
Checklist of Points to be Covered for Cornplete Answers
FSM Bar Ilxamination, August 2,2001

ICitatiotrs to statLltr]s. nrlus. irnci tltcr like arc includccl in ttrirckcts its i1n aid to those

rcvicu,ing thc trxarn: ir tuit takur is n()l L:xpcLrtL-cl to nicntorizc itttd rcpcilt thc, nrtntbcrs sO

long as thui lc,qril principlcrs arc citcd and discus;sed,l

GNNENAL
(70 points)

(r: poincs)
A ani l yzn totrr t;actc-rru Eot iujuuctive rel j-ef

likel. j.hoorJ of st:ccess on r.he meriEs, irreparabl.e harm
(f acl., of adequate legal remedlz) , relat irre harmS I o
Ehe part ies, ancl the public inEerest; a party
reque;Eing injuncEive rel-ief must clearly establish
[he legal right Eo be invoked
1 . f ifet ihood of success or1 the nterif- s - movallE

cannot demonstrat.e che because a bona f ide
dispuLe as tq t'he ri-ght Eo vote the shares
exiits (unless can show Charleen Lava Iikely to
succeed on her ownershiP claim)

2. irreparable harm - from the presenE record, iL
does not appear thaE permit'ting present
management t,o continue to manage Yap,s Best'- Dang
runal rnc. during t.he Eime necessary f or a

deEerminat.ion of tr,e directors elected at the
Annuaf MeeEing will result in any irreparable
harm; rherefoie adequat.e Iegal remedy exists

3. oLiler f actors f or injuncrive relief do not need
t-obereachedaStheabgenceofthefirsttwo
fa:tors is cerEain, but
a. does not appear that a balancing of the

interest-s of- the parties favors either
b. likewise, Ehere appears to be no known

impact on Ehe Pub1ic inLeresL
B. when actioni j-nvolving a common question of law or

fact are pending before the court, it may order a
joinL neafing oitrirt; it may order all the acti-ons
LonsoliOatedl and ic may make such orders concerning
proceedings therein as may cend to avoid unnecessary
costs or oe:.ay IFSM C:Lv. R. S2(a)); consolidation is
used aS a solurj.on to problems created by t,he

existellce of t.wo c)r more cases involvinq the same

parEies ancl issues, simultaneously pending in the
same court; consolidation of Ehe [hre,e pending cases
seems aPProPriaEe because
1. there appears co be a commonali-ty of parties in

tire thr6i pending cases as Yap's BesL Dang Tuna'
rnc: ., t,avi.and Fipr are all necessary parties Lo

ascertain[heownershipofthedispucedshares



2, likewise there is a common issue in all the
cases as to t.he ownership of the disputed shares
and wheEher Ehey should be voEed in the el-ection
of direct o::s

( r6 poln[s)
(3 point.s) even chough Lax not levied untiL 75 days
afcer import i-t is acE of importation that triggers
eventrual liabi-Iicy therefore it is import tax which
is arl excl-usive power of t:atioual government &

prohibited to states Isee , € .9. , Deparlment of
Tre-dS*u"{y-^ --y^.--iS}[-*Iel.ec-outnt. - Cplp ., 9 FSM Iutrnr . 57 5
(App. 2000)l
(: points ) f'SU Constitution prohib j-ts non- FSM

citizens f rom acquiring t.iE.Ie to land IFSM Const.
art . Xf I I , S 4l and guarantees persons t.he equal
protect.ion of the law [FSM Const' art. IV, S 4] so
it.ate constirution violates nat.ional equal protection
clause by prevenEing other FSM cirizens from
acquiring land and by creaLing two classes of state
cirizens t.hose rhat may acquire land & t'hose t'hat
cannot; right of FSM citizens to travel may aLso be
impl icar::d
(3 points)
1. added tax on Eravel

restricts interstate
prohibited to state and
Const. art. VffI, S 3;
Intrm. 392 (Chk. 1994)l

local governments

I]
A

B

agency is tax
commerce and

s E i nlte!!__v-__ilJe_no,

which
thus
I FSM

6 FSM

2. regulating banking is power reserved to national-
go.rernment IFSM ConsE. art.. fX, S 2 (g) ] a added
iax on bank is form of regulatj-on Lherefore

D

prohibited
3. appears okaY
4. p-ossible equal protection argument since fast

food take ouE place Laxed aE Iower rate buc
unli)<ely ro Prevail

5. percentage of rental fees collecLed if levied on
hocel i s in ef f ect a t.ax on income , a power
reserved to nationaf govel:nment, thus
unconsLirutional; but if it is paid by the
person renting the hotel room, in which case itr
i-s a sales tax lTruk Continenta]- Hotel-' fnc' v'
Chuuk, 7 FSM Intrm. lL7 (App. 1995)l

{: poirrr,s) $1, 000 surcharge on the importation of any
motbr ..zr:hicle wif.h [he steering whee] on Ehe right -

hanci sicie okay becar-tse Congress iras .power to Ievy
irnpo-6t Iaxes itrS1t Const. art. ' IX, S 2 (d)] but S500
tax On resaLe appears to be sales Lax, which because
rror por^'er expr: es;sly del egaced Eo Che pat' ional
gorerirnlent is a sEate power IFSM ConsE. artr. VIf I,
s 2l

C.



E (2 poinEs) added staEuEory qualificat,ion for
congressmen is constiEutional- because Const it.ution
specifically provides that Congress can prescribe
addiIional qualificaLions (oLher than knowledge of
the English language) for congressmen IFSM ConsE.
art. IX, S 9l ; but possj-ble argument t.hat having a
high school diploma would require a knowledge of
Engtish so chis is unconsLitutional because it is
really adding the forbidden additional requirement -
knowledgie: of Engl ish
(2 point.:;) such state constitutional provisions are
permltted by the FSM Constitution tFSM Const . art.
Xr, s Bl

(14 point s ) move to quash t.he TRO immediately because
of TRO's deficiencies
no reciLat.ion or finding of irreparable injury if not
issued
1. argue no irreparable harm because the Sal"amander

Diwe Cl-ub is already builr
2. $1,000 "securiLy" is inadequate considering

nature of the business
no reciLaLion of why t,he TRO had Eo be issued withouc
notice and an opporcunity Eo be heard IFSM Civ. R.
6s (b)l
can also demand hearing to dissol-ve or modify TRO on
3 days' notice to che part.y who obtained Ehe
Eemporary restraining order wit.hout. noLice or on such
shorter notice Lo thaL party as the courE may
prescrik)o IFSM Civ. R. 65 (b) ] , court must then act
expediriously; courL will probably dissolve because

III

A.,

B

D

A

1.
2.

Gerrlz Iikely [o prevail on merits
Burr has not shown any irreparable harm

3 . balance cf lrar:ms f avors Gerry becar-tse the
Salanrander Drve CIub is already bui.l-f

4. puL,1.i.c incerest Iikely to f avor Gerry because of
e CCrrromic benef tt to communitlz

possibl-e.. ct ounterclaim for malicious prosecuEion or
abuse of process Isee Island Cable TV-Chuuk v.
Aizawjl, B FSM fncrm. 704, 106-07 (Chk. 1997) ; Mailo
v. Twum-Barimah, 2 FSM Intrm. 265, 268 (Pon. 1986)l

(t4 points )

(e poinus) causes of acEion v. Deimos & posE office
(only defendants named in suic)
1. premises ]iabiliEY v. the

a. based olt negJ.igence
b. has ducy [o Provide

post office

safe premises for its
CUSLOMETS

2. negligerrce v. Deintos; discuss negligence; Isee,
* ., ., N-eIpeg-;r- Alcinaga, PangeI inan & Saita-ep.*,
B FSM lnfrm. 528, 535 (Pon' 1998) elemenEs of

IV

F.

C.



B

actionable negligence are :

a. a duEy of care,
b. a breach of that duty,
c. damages
d. proximately caused by thaL breach.

3. negligenE. inf liction of emotionaL dist.ress v.
Deimos
a. Deimos's conduct must be negligenL
b. tlle ernoLiorral disLress musL have some

physical manj-festat.ion (present here) [see
for a negligent j-nflict.ion of emotional
disuress cl-aim to i:e comperlsable, a
ph),Eical manifcctation is rcquircd) Fau v.
Kansel:, B FSM Irrt-nn.524, 525 (Chk. 1998);
Eram v. _.Ylasaichy, 7 FSM Intrm . 223 , 227
(Ctrk. S. Ct. Tr. 1995) I , sleeplessness
qualif ies as physical- manj-festation

(3 points) the FSM Supreme Court has exclusive
jurisdiction over case because an arm of the national
government (post office) is a parLy IFSM Const. art.
xl, 6 (a)l [note: there is no diveisit.y jurisdiceion
as bot.h Fhobos and Deimos appear Eo be local citizens
(Deimos rs company owned by local- woman) e only they
& post office are par[ies in the state court suit]
Deimos can either

remove the case from state court [FSM GCO 1992-
2l (probably quickest), or
mov€ to dismiss in sEate court f or l-ack of
subjecc matLer jurisdiction

(3 poincs) Deimos cannot raise hospital's care as
defense
1. because medical malpracEice is wit.hin any

proximat.e damages his negligence caused
2 . might be able to bring t.hird-party claim that if

he is l-iable the hospital is partly liable to
indemnify him or for contribution

poinr s )

ac'-ion to take - f il,e immedracely (if threac to f il-e
doesn'E work) for a writ of habeas corpus * a civil
acEion against jailer to juscify his restraint. of
CaIlisto
can fil-e in either state court or FSM Supreme CourE
(some states may also grant power to issue writ to
their municipal courEs); can bring case under both
FSM and staLe constit.utional- provisions

(B point.s) move to suppress sLatement because police
failed Io bring Io before court within reasonable
time, rlot Eo exceed 24 hours ltZ F.S.M.C. 218(5),
(5); se-re Chuuk v. Arnish, 6 FSM Intrm. 6fl (Chk- S.
clt. Tr, 1994)l

C
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B failure to inform Io of his righLs
1. Eo see members of his family lI2 F'S'M'C'

2r-8 (2) l
2. to see his employer or represenEative thereof

trd.l
3. Eo send message members of his family or h1=

employer or represenEat'ive Ehereof lL2 F'S'M'C'
218 (3)l

4. and failure t.o release or charge arresned person
wichin reasonabfe time, not to exceed 24 hours
lLZ F. S . M. C. 2rB (4 ) I (unclear from facLs given

whether chac was the case here
court would cherefore suppress statement I:ecause
obtainecl while ro's rights were violated ltz F's.M.c'
)zol (exclusionary ru1e) tsee, e'g'' FSM- v'
sangechjk,4FSMtntrm.2LO,2ll(chk'1990);FSMv'
Ed*ard" 5 FSM Intrm. 224, 233 (Pon' 1987)l

. EVIDENCtr
(20 points )

(3 points)

rvill ob;ec[ on ground of hearsay' def^i-ne hearsay as

cut of court srate*enc that is being offered Eo prove
rhe t.ruth of the matter asserted therein IFSM Evid'
R. BOl (c)l ; general rule hearsay. inadmj'ssible unless
falls wrtnid one of the exceptions to the hearsay
rule irSM Evid. R. B02l
butbecauserhisisaprobacionrevocationhearing
rhe F,sM Rul-es of uvid.ence do not apply lrsu Evid' R'

1101(d)(3)]Sonohearsayprohibirj--on;teStimonywill
be ailowed because it is- rLtevant to issue of whether
Nereid r,'rolated terms of probation

l1' ,:?]iJ-"I' "*nur.. 
resri-mony ar.lowed if wirl assisr

r.rier cf rac'r if wicness has knowledge, skiIl ,

experierrc:e, training, or- education IFSM Evid' R'

102) , buc Hendersonis informat'ion is ten years old
and therefore not the Eype that an expert' would rely
upon - inadmj-ssible
(3 points) surveyor's letEer is .},rears-ay; hearsay l-s

out of court scatement (sLatemeht can be wricten)
chat is being offered' to prove tr19 trruch of the
marEer asserdea therein tf sfq Evid ' R' B 01 (c ) I ;

qelleralruler'.-'u^yinadmissibleunlessfal}swirhin
olleofEheexcepLionstotlreirearsayrule[FSMEvid'
R.. B02l; this doesn't fal] wirfrin any of [he

C
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C

excepEions inadmissible
(3 points ) copies of original s are admiss lble unl-ess
l-) a genuine question is raised as Eo the
authencicicy of the oriqina] cr 2) in [he
cir:cumstances it would be unfair to admiE theduplicate in lieu of che original tFSM Evid. R. tOO3l
buE since Ducie rs trying to prove content.s of
original (Ehat Pit.cairn was at party) and since maker
is unkrrclwn its authenticlty may be ln questlon and.
original required
(3 poirrts) crime didn't. invol"ve dishonesE,y and since
was mi sdemeanor was probaflty not prrn:i s ha h I e
imprisonmenf- in exceas of one )rear under the law
under which he was convicted therefore probably
inadmiseibl-e Eo impeach Ducic IFSM Evid. R. 009 (a) ](assuming Ducie is caIled as witness) alt.hough within
ten year time limiE IFSM Evid. R. 609 (b) ] ; also
inadmissible to prove Ducie acced in conformicy wich
prior bad acts IFSM Evid. R. 404 (b) ]
(3 points) Ducie's sEatement to Oneo is by definition
non-hearsay because.it is Ducie's own sEatement and
an admission of party-opponent and offered against
him IFSM Evid. R. 801(d) (2) (A) ] therefore 'admissible
(2 points) certified copy of public record is self-
authenticating IFSM Evid. R. 902(4)) , and contents of
an official record, or of a document authorized to be
recorded or filed and actually recorded or filed, ffidy
be proved by certif i-ed copy Ir'SrU Evid.
therefore deed admissible

R. 100s1 -

I'TIII(]S
(10 points)

(+ points) advice to Lima
lawyer cannot prepare will for clienE giving
subsIanEia] bequesE to lawyer unless lawyer is
related Eo client IFSM MRPC R. f.B(c)] so unless Lima
is relaced to Quico iE was unethical for her to draft
Quito's will with the provision she wanted
Lrma should immediately j-nform Quito of problem & ask
that if Quito still wishes to have that provision in
her will she should have the will drawn up by someone
el.se because Quito should have det.ached advice
another lawyer can provj-de (otherwise Lima wilI need
to find another way to geE paid)
but usually okay for lawyer who drafted wilL t.o serve
as executor

D
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(O poinEs)
A. findings c recommendations concerning Wolfram

use of phrase " International Lawyerrt on
let[erhead & in adver[isemenLs une[hrca1 because
it misleading communicat.ion about lawyer or his
sen'ices [vio]ating FSM MRPC R. 7 .l) ; phrase is
misleadinq because it could mean lawyer is
Iicensed to practice in more Ehan one country
(apparently t,rue) or many countries (unknown) or
that wolfram special izes in international 1aw
(unErue); also uneEhical because implies t.haE
Iawyer is a specialist Ivic;Iatirtg FSM MRPC R.
7.4); recommend that Wolfram be prohibited from
using phrase in his advertising

2. Wolf ram's comment in his af f idaviE abottt
opposing counsel unethical because it has no
subsEantial- purpose other than Eo embarrass,
delay, or burden a third person [violacing FSM
MRPC R. 4.4) & because is conduct prejudicial to
administration of justice [vio]-ating FSM MRPC R.
8.4 (d) I by sullying the court f j-Ies and
diverting courL's tirne & energy from civil case
affidavit was fited in; recommend strong
sanct_ion (public reprimand or short suspension)

B. findings & recommendations concerning Leon
1. one vulgar term in one leEcer Eo opposing

counsef maY be unProfessional
2. but if viotaLion it is so de minimis does noE

rise to leve1 of verbal abuse warranting
disciplinary action t.hus noE Iilcely to recommend
prosecution


